
DecisioD no. fJ tJ t (P 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO!I.WISSION OF ::::RE 
STATE OF CAL!FORRIA. 

In the Matter of the A~~11catio~ of ) 
?CRT cos~ "VlA'ISR COM:?.A!Y ) 

tor authority- to isaue in'terim cer- ) 
tificates to the amount of ~125,OOO:) A~plic&t1on BO. 686Z. 
providing for w.xehange of first ~d ) 
refunding Soper cent gold bonda to ) 
a J.1ke fs.c e amou:a t • ) 

- - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ 

Jared ROW for applicant. 

BENEDICT. Commissioner. 

lOaT COSTA ~A~ C~AJY asks permission to execute a 

:f'irst ana. re:f'uDding mortgage to seeue the pa:yme:ct of an authorized 

issue of ~l,OOO.OOO.oo ot bo:cds; to issue and sell at not le88 than 

94t per cent and accrued interest $125,000.00 ot aa1ci bo:cds and u.ae 

the proceeds to pay "Dills and accounts payable illcurreci ill connec

tion with the cODstructio11 of addit1o:cs aDd bet'terments to its pro-

party. ?e:cdi:cg the delivery of the bo:cds, applicant aSks per-

mission to issue and sell interim oertificates exchaDgeable for 

bonds. 

J.ppllCallt has not filed a. copy of i'ta proposed fir8t 

and refund1:cg mortgage. ~e authority herein grante~ to issue and 

sell bonds will not beoome effeetiTe until the ~o~8sion has autho

rized applicant to execute a mortgage S8CuriDg the parment of the 

bonds. 
On ~uly 27, 1917, the Comm1ssio~ authorized ~rt Cost& 

water Comp&nY to ~01n with ?ort costa ~evelopment Company and 
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ltt. Dia.blo Deve.lopment Company in the ie~ue of a ~, 000.00 note 

secur~6. by mortgage on the properties of the three cOIIlJ?8.%l1.es. on 

December 31, 1919, the Cor::c1ssion au-ehor1zed applica.Ilt to· jo1ll With 

the two companies me~t1oDe~ in the issue of a. $100,000.00 not. se

cured by a mortgage on the properties o~ the three oompanies. ~e 

two notes are the ~olllt ant. several o*Dligat1om of the three companies. 

The 'testimony shows tha.t there is :cow due on the two notes. ap:proxL-

ms;cell" $433 .. 000.00.. App1ica.nt reports that 'ar:ra.ngeI:.onts have 

been ma~e whereby it w1~ assume the pa~ent of $300.000.00 of the 

$4:33·,000 .. 00 and tha.t b,. such &ssuc.pt10n, it will be relieved ot an;y 

further liability on the two notes. !rhe notes are held by the San 

Fr8Jlcisco SaV1ngs SllC. Loan SOCiety, wAieh aoeoru.ing t;0 the testimony. 

Me e~ressec. e. WilllDgIlElsS to aD extonsion of the maturity of the 

Dotes. ~he matter of extending the maturity of the notes and 8JJ7 
• 

mod.i'ficatioDS 01 the mor'iiga.ges seeurillg the payment of the notes. 

3:c.Oul.C. ·oe hereal7·iler 'taken up Wi'th the ColX!lll1SSiOll. 

follows:-

Notes Payable •••••••••••••• $3~,OOO.OO 
Due Geo. ";/. Me:N.ear. Inc.... 82,80'1.97 
Due ~.w. ~~ear~........... ~4,500.00. 

It is for the purpoaa of refun~1ng part of this indeoted:cesB that 

app11eaXlt askS perm1sa.1on te> i"seue and sell $126,000.00 of S })6r cent 

serial bonda. ~ the bonds, ~+5,OOO ma.tln"e. on 'MIJ,y 1. 1922:; $20.000 

on May 1, 1923; $25.000 on May 1. 19M; $30.000 on May 1, 1925, and 

i35,OOO on May 1, 192&. 

~e Railroa.d Commission 'by ])ecision Bo. S238. dated OC-

tober 15, 1920, re-adJusted applicant's ra.tea, and in 80 doing uaea a 

rate base of ;650,000. ~e ra.t;es fiXed by the Commission in ~ei-

s10n no. 8238 are intended tG yield an 8 per ce:ct return on the rate 

bs,se of $650,000. !I!he testimony shows that applicant's earn1ngs 

will be sufficient to enable it to pay the interest on the bonda 

which it asks permission to issue. 



I herewith ~bm1t the following form o~ Order. 

o :a D E R. 

2OR~ COSTA wA=ER COMPA1iY ha'V1Dg asked permsS1.on to exe

oute a mortgage and issue and sell il25,OOO.OO of Donds, and pe~d1ng 

the deliver~ of the conds. issue and sell interim certif10ates of a 

like amolmt; a public hear1llg haVing bee:c held and the Comm1ssio:c 'be-

1Zlg of the Op1D1oIl that the XIlODe;r, property or labor to be proeurect 

or paid for by such 1s~e is reasoZlably required tor the pttrpose or 

purposes specif1ee.. iIl this order. and that the expenditures for such 

purpose or purposes are IlOt 1l: whole or iIl part reasoDably chargeable 

to opera.ting expellses or to income; 

I ~ IS :a::ERE.BY OBDE:lliD tha:t PORT COSU i'.A.~ C~aARY be, 

~d it is hereby, authorized to issue and sell, for oash, at not less 

thaZl 94t per eeDt and accrued 1~ter6st ~125,OOO.OO of first and re!UZl

ding mortgage 8 per cent gold bones; pendiDg the issue ~d delivery 

ot' stl.ch bonets. ~ort Costa Water COtlpa.n;r is hereby au'thorized to issue, 

sell and deliver at not less than 94i per cent and acerued interest 

~12b.OOO.OO ot interim certii'ics:tes exchangeable :for :first and ref'tm

ding mortgage S pcr cent gold bonds. 

~e authority herei:a gra.nted is Stl.bjeet to the folloWing 

CO:oditio%ls:-

l.--None of the bonds herein author~zed to be issued shall be de-

livered until the Cocciss1on by supplemental order has 

authorized applic~t to execute $ first and refunding mort

gage seeuri.l:lg the pay:nent ot the bond.s. 

2.--All proceeds realized fro~ the sale of the bonds or inter1m 

certi~icat~8. shall be deposited with the Bank of Califor

Dis, National ASSociatio~, trustee. and %lot expended UDt1~ 

the Cocmission has au~hor1zed applicant to execute & first 

and refunding mortgage. 
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3.--Upon reoe1V1Dg authority from the Commission to execute a first and 

re~d1ng mortgage. the proc eeds from the sale o:! 'the bonds J1IIJ,y 

be used to pa;r or refund,. ill so :tar as po.ssible. 'th.e notes and 

aceoUll'ts paya.ble set forth ill Exhibit "A" f110d in this pro-

ceed1:ag. 

4.--Port Costa ~ater Company s~ll keep such record of the issue and 

sa~e of the bonds and ~teri~ certit1c&tea heraiD,authorized 

and ot the disposition of the proceeds as Will enable it to 

~1le on or be~ore the 25th day of each month a verified report 

as requ.1red b7 the Ra.ilroad. C.ommi.asion. r s General order Jio.24, 

which order, ill so far 80S a.pp11cable~ is made a part of th:ts 

order. 

5.--!ne authority hereiD gra.nted will not become effective until appl1~ 

C8l'lt has :paid the iet\ presc:r1bed 1Il the pUblic Utilities Act. 

o.-The authority herein gra.n-:ea: Will apply on~ to such bonds 8.%ld inte

ri::l cert1!1cs.te8 as may be issued. sold or deliv«'6Cl mol' before 

October 1. 1921. 

~e foregoiDg Opinio:c and Order are hereby approv~d and 

ordered ~iled as the Op1n1on and Or~er of the Railroad CommiSSion ot the 

State o~ California.. 
p=1A... 

jja,ted at SaJl F:raIlCi2co,. Cal1for.n18,. this _-"'-~ __ da:,y ~ 


